
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Dundas.

[2Sth fuiy, 1847.J

HEREAS frorn the great increase of population in the Town of Dundas, in the Prcambic.

District of Gore, it is necessary to make provision for the internai regulation
thereof: Be it therefbre enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An.t Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governencnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ATown
That there shal be in the said Town of Dundas, a Town Council, to be composed and blesa.

constituted in the manner hereinafter described, which shall be, and is hereby declared incorporated.
to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fact and in law, by the name of The President
and Town Council of Dundas, and by that name they and their successors may have
perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, impleading and being Corporate

impleaded in all Courts and in all actions, causes and complaints whatsoever, and may 1d

have a common seal, and may alter the same at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of
receiving titles by gift, and of purchasing, holding and conveying any estate, real or per-
sonal, for the uses ofAthe said Town.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Town of Dundas shall be comprised within the Limits of
following, limits or boundaries, that is to say : Commencing. on -the division line between Town flflDIun-

ZD aincorporated.

the property of George Rolph, Esquire, and the property of the late Hark-er Lyons, on
the York Road, thence following the said road westerly to the road leading up the
mountain to John Keagy's, the younger, thence in a straight line by compass to a monu-
ment writhin a few feet of the site of the old Oat-meaw Min., thence across the creek or
stream to a stone monument placed at the distance of five hundred feet from the west
bank thereof, thence following the said creek or streani at a distance throughout offive
hundred feet fro the west and south bank thereof, to where a sone monument is placed
south of Mr. Ewart's mill-dam, thence running in a straight ine to a stone monument
placed on the boundary one between the property owned by John O. Hatt, Esquire, and
the estate of the late Manuel Overild, thence to a stone monument placed on the
boundary line between the property owned by Thomas Hatt and the said John O. Hatt,
thence along the said boundary line to a stone monument placed in South Street, thence
following South Street tili it intersects East Street, thence descending the hill in a

northerly
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northerly direction till it intersects the Governor's Road, thence following the said road

easterly to a stone monument placed in a hne at right angles with the place cf beginning

thence along the said line to the place of beginnin.
f olloin thad roadh

Division Of I. And be it enacted, That the said Town shall be divided into four Wards by the

W'ards. fnames of Ward Number One," " Ward Nunber Two," " Ward Number Three,)

and " Ward Numiber Four"

Lirniis or That, vard Nunber One shall consist of all that part of the said Town described

'%ard INu:- as folows: Commeniicig on the SydenhaR Road at the northern boundary of the said

Town, ithence ruing alng the said Sydenham iRoad until it intersects King Street,

thence along the said King Street in an easterly direction until it mtersects Main

Street, thence along the said Main Street intil it intersects Baldwin or Flamboro'

tree thence aliong the saine to the Basin of the Desjardir's Canal, thence along the

said canal until the castern boundary or limit of the said T own is intersected, thence

Iollowing the said eastern boundary to the northern boundary line of the said Town,

thence folloving the sane to the place of beginning.

Ward y- That, Ward Number Two shall consist of all that part of the said town described as

be r T o. folows. Connniencmng on King Street at a post planted between the lands owned by

OrIanîdo Morley and John Walker, thence runninig south to the southern bonndary of

tih said town, thence along the said boundary to the eastern boundary until the

Desiardin s Canal is intersected, thence along the said Canal im a westerly direction

mntîl E.ast Street is intersected (Coates' Paradise), thence along Baldwin or Flamboro'

Street to Main Street, thence along the said Main Street in a northerly direction till it

intersects King Street, thence along the said King Street to the place of begiîming.

rhat, Ward Numuber Three shalil consist of all tlat part of the said town described as

ber 'lree. follows: Commehcion ing Street at a post planted between the lands owned by

Orlando Aorley and John Walker, thence along the said Ring Street west until it

intersects Peel Street, thence south until James Street is intersected, thence westerly

along the said Jaines Street until it intersects the western boundary of the said town,

hence along the western and southern boundary of the said town until the boundary

between Wards Numnber Two and Three is intersected, thence northerly to the place

Vard Nu- Tut, Ward e our shah consist cf ail that part cf the saii town described as

ber Four. follows Comîncicmg at the northern bounclary cf the said town cn the Sydenham

Ratlience ibliowing the ni orthwxestern limrits cf the saici towuî, te a stone monument

witii a fi, fet cfthe site cf the Old Oatmeal iii, thence across the stream or creek

to a stone monunent placed at the distance of five hundred feet from the west bank

thereof, thence along the western boundary of the said town to a stone monument

placed on a line at right auloies with James Street, thence along ,ames Street easterly
until Pecl Street is intersected, thence along Peel Street to King Street, thence along

King Street to Sydenham Road, thence along Sydenham Road to the place of beginning.

IV. And be it enacted, That each of the said Wards shall annually, after the first

of election, elect one person to be a Meinber of the said Town Council froin among the

ciln tCicin iia1e inhabitant householders of the said Town, who being subjects of Her Majesty,

lification, &c. shl be freeholders therein, whose freehold property shall be valued by the Assessor
or
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or Assessors for the Town, at the rental or annual value of fifteen pounds ; and at the

first election under the authority of this Act the Rleturning Officers respectively shall

judge of the qualification of the candidates respectively and their decision shall be final,
and that no person shall be capable of holding the oilice ofMember of the said Town

Council who shall not have been a resident within the said Town for the space of one

year or upwards, previous to his election; Provided always, that no person shall be Proviso.

capable of serving as Member of the said Town Council who shall be a Minister,
Priest, Ecclesiastie or Teacher under any form or profession of reigious faith or

worship.

V. And be it enacted, That the persons entitled to vote at either of the Wards, for Ouaiicntion.

the election of such Members, shall be male inhabitant freeholders resident within of VOtIs.

their respective Wards, being subjects of Her Majesty, whose names shall be entered

upon the last Assessment Roll of the said Town, or Tenants, like subjects of Her

Majesty, being rated upon the Assessment Roll of the said Town, and who shall have

paid within one year next before the election, one year's rent for the dwellng house or

dwelling houses, (if they shall within one year have changed their place of residence)
within the said Ward in which they shall have resided, at the rate of five pouncds per
annum or upwards; and all persons as aforesaid shall vote in the Wards in which they Mlhcre c

reside respectively, and no person shall be entitled to vote in more than one Ward, or shah vote.

more than once in anyWard at any election of the Members of the said Town Cotincil;
and for the first election to be held under the authority of this Act, persons whose rirst clection

names shall appear on the Assessment Roll of the Town shall be entitled to vote for

Members of the said Town Council under the limitations and provisions hereinbefore
contained.

VI. And be it enacted, That the first election of four Memnbers for the saïi Town Time for first

Couincil under this Act shial be holden on. thie first Monday iii Septemnber- next at sali-,e ClectionI and

place within ecdi Ward respcctiveiy, ta be appointed by two or m-ore Mlagistratesresi-

,,, ho shal.Qualiepcation.o

dent within the limits af the said rfawîî, for the time being, %Vosahgv ubi o

tice at least si.x days previaus ta the electioni, at which election, the Senior Diagistrate

residing within the limits of the said Town shaîl be the Rcturning, Officer, whllo shal

preside himself at anc of the Wards and shaîl appoint a deputy to preside at each of

the other three Wards, who shahl kecp the pol open for receiving and entering -votes

for the election af Members of the said Town Couincil, from the hour of iiiie of the

clock of the farenoan until three of the clock of the alternoon on the said first Monclay Proclamn.ation

in September etand at the close of the poil at flic hour aforesaid shal declaro te o> ]ronS

persns who have the gyreatest iibIr af votes, duly eected Meibers of the saici T o vlcters.

Couincil, and shah give notice thercof ta the persons s iected, v;thin tharee days a lter Notice to

sucI election; and that ail subsequent elections of Members shafl betheld by The oFi- thmerf r

cers to be appointed by the said Town Cauncil, the fime, place and ail prpm e ings, ta vicof person

be had in sach electians, to be recilatc from time ta time by the said Torae Council-

and that the Meibers of the said Town, Council st chosen as aforesail g pica sVe no -

tie the first Monday in September hext year, and until a new Coun cil stahl bS ciosen

and formed as hreinater mentioned ; and that on the first uonday in September in Annual cc-

every ycar, ater the first election, an electin shall be hoden in each Ward af the said tions.

Town of Dundas, for choasing Members of the said Town Couneil according ta thc ge-
neral provisions of this Act.

VIL.
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ati Il r- VII. And be it enacted, That before any person shall proceed to hold an election

2 under this Act, lie shall take the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the

tion. District of Gore is hereby authorized to administer, that is to say:

Oath. do solemnly swear, that I -will faithfully and impartially, to the best of my ability,

" discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at this election which I an about to hold for

a Town Council in the Town of Dundas: So help me God."

Candidates VIII. And be it enacted, That the officer presidiug at any election under this Act,
1ay lie ex% sha have autli rity and is hereby required, at the request of any person quafied to
inied as to

their qualifica- vote at QUCh election, to examine on oath or affirmation' (vhen the party is allowed by
tion. lav to affirm) ariy candidate for the office of Member of the said Town Council

And so of vo- respecting his qualification to be elected to the said office; and shah also have authority,
ters. a ee upon such request as aforesaid, to exami ath or a-

asd to hise b q uali -
e u p n il

mation, when the party is atlowed by la to affirm, any person tendering his vote at

ay election, respectdng his right to vote; and that the oath to b administered for either

of flue said purposes shall andi may be in flic follow,,ingc formn:

Oath oa, "vo- t Yo shah letru answer make to al such questions as the presiding officer at this

ter or Candi- "r election sha put to you, respecting your qualification to be elected at this election,

at exiis any elin respecting hour qualification to vote at this election, as e case ray b;) So

fication. "help y0tL God."

And the affirmation taken sham be in the common formn of an affirmation to te same

effeet.

NViYfol fuise IX. And be it Tk at if s q t asd upon oat i or affirmation
"rifl to be lenhted, ang yo qaificain

Perjury. Under this Act, in regard to his quafification to vote or to be lected, sha wilfaly for-

swear imiself, he shall bc guilty of wilfal and corrup.t perjury, and on conviction thereof

lie shah suifer as in other cases of hl ilfu l an corrupt perjury.

Penalt on X. Aind be it enacted, That if any of the Me xibers of the said Counil elected as

rs undclect- aforcsaid, after notice tereof, sha negalet or refuse for two days after having been

swe rJ s ewected, to ta e the oath of office hreinafter contaiped, which any one of the said

ir.bers so to be elected is hereby authorized to adiminister to the others, lie shahl,

for suh ne ect or refisal, forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered with costs by

informiation beforc a.,y Justice of the Peace, who is authorized to proceed as is here-

after provided for ti recovery of any penalty for thc transgression of any order or

Proviso as to regulation of the sai( Town Council: Provided, thatno person having been elected a
persons absent
or publikly re- Member of the said Town Council, during his absence from thc said Town, (unless
fu-Sini to be 

Z

fuanicLt . such Memiber shall previously have permitted himself to bc put in nomination for the

said office,) or wio, at the ime of he o lection sha openly give notice to the officer

presidin, that he will not accept the office, shan be subje t to the penalty hereinbefore

stated, for his refusal to act as a Member of the said Town Council.

Election of aMXI. And be it enacted, That after thc first and every subsequent election of Mem-

fifth e fber bers of tec saio Town Counceil, t soon as they sha respectively have taken th

inomtinbfoeaydutc of thePecwoiauhrzdtpoedasshr-

Mresident oath of office hereinafter contained, it sha be the first duty of the said Town Coun-

cil, and they are hereby required to eleet another Mlember qualified as aforesaid, and

that sud last chosen Member vith the others shal forthwith proced to ti election
of
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of a President from their number; and as soon as they shall have chosen a President, Powrrto nakO

the said Town Council shall have power to enact such laws and regulations for the in-

ternal government of the said Town as to then shall seem meet, not repugnant to the
laws of this Province, and shall have the power of appointing all sueh officers as shall A rpointment

be required for the due execution of the laws to be by them enacted, and of requiring or Utlicers.

such security to be given by any of the said officers as to the said Council may seei
meet, and of removing the said officers at pleasure; and in case the Members of the F-fth Mcnb-r

said Town Council cannot agree in the election of such fifth Meinber, they shall issue i

a precept to the Senior Magistrate residing within the Town afier the first election, gre. uwnt of

and to any one of the Bailiffs so to be appointed as aforesaid after every subsequent as o, sur

election, requiring him to appoint some proper tiine and place within the said Town, Lember.

giving forthwith six days' notice thereof, and then and there proceed to the election of
such fifth Member of the Town Council by the electors of the Town generally, at
which election the said Magistrate shall preside after the first election of YMembers,
and the said Bailiff so to be appointed as aforesaid, (to whom the said precept shall be
directed after every subsequent election,) and the Magistrate or Bailiff, as the case may
be, shall declare that person elected who shall have the greatest number of votes of
the persons present qualified to vote, and shall give notice thereof to the person so
elected within three days after such election: Provided always, that should the office Proviso.

of Pres-ent of the said Council becone vacant from any cause whatsoever, itshah vacanry in

and may be lawful for the said Council, and they are hereby required to proceed te ofIlesiden

elect one froin their number to fill the said office until the expiration of the term of i.w iUIcd.

office of the then existing Council; and during the absence of the President, the said And for the
C case of his ab-

Council are required to elect fron their number an acting President, who shall in the
absence of the President perform all the duties and functions of President of the said
Council; that the services of the Members of the said Town Council shall be wholly Mcmhers to

gratuitous, and that the oath to be taken by the Members of the said Town Council serve gratis.

shall be according to the following forn, that is to say:

I, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully discharge the duties of Member of the CathofOffice.

Tewn Coulcil cf the Town of Dundas, te the best of my ability: Se heip Pe God."

XII. And be it enacteci, That in ca se any vacancy at any time shall happen among 'Vacancy

the Members of the said Town Council, by neglect or refusai te take the oath cf office bes ogen

hiereinhefere contained, within the time iimited, or by death, remeoval froni the Town, fillcd.

or from any other cause, the Town Ccuncii shall issue a precept te the proper officer,
wý%ho (ufiiess ctherwise ordered by the said Town Counci) shall be the Bailiff of the
WTard fer which the Member whose office shahl have become vacant was chosen, te
hoid an clection for the said Ward, gîving six days' notice of the tume and place cf
heîding the said election, and the Member se elected shahl heid bis office until the
next alunuiai clectien, and until another is chosen in his place.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in case an equality cf votes shahl happen ,at any Castfner vote
election for the Members cf the said Town Cou-ncil, it shall and May be lawfui for the 'f 1persons pre-

sBing aan

person presiding at the said election, and he is hereby required te grive a casting vote chertion, who

at sucb eectiin.

XIV.
191
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Conte-ted XIV. And be it enacted, That if the election of any Member of the Town Council

acc ts o shall be complained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person

de returned or on the grotund that such person had not the majority of legal votes at such

Scou electioi a wrtten requisition, signed by ten inhabitants of the Ward in which such

Scrutiny. clection shall have taken place, having a right to vote at such election, shah, mithin

two days after the termination of such election, be served upon the President or any

other M1ember of the said Town Council, requiring the said 'Town Council to appoint

i time and place within the Town or Ward for which the election was held, for

nutering upon a scrutiny into the matters complained of, and that suce time shal be

Vithin six days afer the election complained of, and it shah be lawful for the said

Town Council upon service of such requisition as aforesaid, and they are hereby

required to appoint a time and place within the Town for entering upon a scrutiny o

he matters complained of, which time shall be within six days after such election;

Summoinrg and the Town Council or such Member or Members thereof as shall not be individu-

fd enf ally concerned in the question to be disposed of shall have power to summon witnesses

and to take evidence on oath respecting the matters to be inquired into, and shah

determine upon the validity of the election or return as shall appear to be right accord-

Decision upon lig to the evidence ; and in case the election shall be declared void, and it shah not

the Evidence. appear proper for any cause to amend the return or substitute the name of any other

person as entitled to have been returned at such election, then the Town Council shall

issue their precept for a new election, as in the other cases under this Act.

cmers ho X. And bo it enactcd, That before any Member of the said Town Council shah
shall try anlyChHtryl b enter iona such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall take an oath or affirmation

S(where the party is allowed by law to affir) in the following form, which oath or

athiration be lembers of the said Town Council shall have authority to administer

to one another, that is to say

Oftth. I do solemnly swear that I will truly and impartially to the best of my judgmeut,

try and deterine the merits of the complaint against the election of A. B., as a

Member of the Town Coun cil of theTown of Dundas."

Punishrmcnt XVI. And be it enacted, That any witness who, being duly summoned to attend

ofusitr upon such trial or scrutiny, shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend, shall, upon con-

tend. viction before ay of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Gore District,

havin bef duly suinmoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be imprisoned on

he co nritliit of such Justice, in the Common Jail of the District for a term not

False swear xccomi One month ; and if any witness shall, upon any trial or scrutiny, wilfully

and corruptly swear falsely, he shall be deened guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

On what sub- XVI. And ho it enacted, That the said Town Council of Dundas shaîl have full

Council may power and authority fron time to time to make, revise, alter and amrend, administer

make By- ai-id enforce such By-laws as they may deem proper for making, gravelling, flagging,

oas and .avi1g, pitching, levelling, raisiug, repairing, mending, lighting, macadamiziug and
Strcs. laniug any of the streets, squares, alis, laies, walks, side-walks, roads, highways,

Cattie. lebridges, Public warves, docks, slips, shores, and sewers, now laid out or to be erected

catte. withi sthe limits of the said Town; and to regulate or restrain cattle, horses, sheep,

large. a oats, swine aud other animals, geese or other poultry, from running at large within

Dogr. t s s ahe sowab a p prevent aud regulate the running at large of dogs,

an.1 to iimose a rea.sonable lax upon flic owners or possessors thereof ; to regrulate or
prevent,
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prevent the encumbering or injuring the streets, squares, lanes, walks, side-walks, lncumbering

cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, public wharves, docks and slips with any wheel-
barrows, carts, carriages, lumber, stones, merchandize or other niatenials whatsoever;

to prevent the selling or vending by retail in the public highways, any meat, vegeta- in the

bles, fruits, cakes, eider, beer or other beverage whatsoever ; to prevent the sale of any sale ofstrong
strong or intoxicating drink to any child or apprentice or servant without the consent liquors.

ot his legal protector ; to prevent the immoderate riding or driving horses or other 1mmoierate
cattle in any of the public highways of the said Town ; to prevent the leading, ri'ng

or driving horses upon the side-walks of the streets or other inproper places; to i Canal, &c.

regulate wharves or quays; to prevent all obstructions in or on the canals, wharves,

slips or bridges near or opposite to any dock, wharf or slip ; to prevent or regulate Bathing, &c.

bathing and swiinming in and about the docks, wharves, slips and shores withmi the
liinits of the said Town ; to suppress tippling houses and restrain persois fron keeping Tippling.

the same ; to prevent Charivaris; to enforce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to Sabbathbreak.

regulate the licensing of or to prevent the exhibition of wax figures, wild animails, ing.
mountebanks and all other shows exhibited by common showmen ; to prevent the in

excessive beating or other inhuman treatment of horses, cattle or other beasts on the r

public highways; to regulate or suppress all public billiard tables, roulette Tables Ganoling.

as well as any species of gambling apparatus whatsoever, and to regulate and license Theatres.

all theatres kept for profit; auctioneers, butchers, cartnen and cartage, hawkers certain cal.

and pedlars and all persons exiibiting for gain or profit any puppet show, wire ings.

dance, circus riding or any other idle acts or feats which common showmen, circus circus Riding

riders, mountebanks or jugglers usually practise or perform, and to imit the num-

ber and to provide for the purpose of licensing of the sanie: to regulate and prevent Fire arrns and

the firing of guns, pistols and other fire arms and to prevent the making bonfires or hre %vorks.

the firing of squibs and crackers ; to regulate or prevent the erection of slaughter
houses and tanneries ; to abate or cause to be removed any nuisances or houses of il- Nuisances.

faine within the said Town; to regulate any ale-houses, victualling houses and alil Taverns, and

houses where fruit, Gysters, clams or victuals may be sold or eaten or drunk therein, caliog bouses

and all other places for the reception and entertainnent of the publie, and to limit the &c.

number of them and to provide for the proper licensing of them at such rates as to the
Town Council may seem expedient, the proceeds of such license to form part of the

public funds of the said Town, and to be disposed of in such manner as to the said
Town Council may seem meet for the benefit of the said Town (excepting Tavern
Licenses) ; to regulate the place and manner of selling and weighing hay, and the sel- Public weigh.

ling pickled and other fish; to restrain and regulate the purchase of butchers' meat
0 ID tSaiales r

and fish by persons called runners and hucksters ; to regulate the weighmig and
measuring of coal, cord-wood and other fuel, salt and lime exposed for sale im, any part by certain per-

of the Town; to regulate and assize the price of bread and to provide for the seizure

and forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto ; to regulate the vending of mieat, Bread.

vegetables and fruit; to regulate any market or markets that may be liereafter erected Vendingof

in the said Town ; to regulate and enforce the erection of party walls ; to pr'ovide for Yaikrts. Re-

the permanent improveient of the said Town, in all matters whatsoever, as well orna- gulatians ibr

mental as useful ; to enforce the sweeping and cleaîing of chimneys, and to regulate
the dimensions of chimneys iereafter to be built, and to regulate onc or more Fire andp

Companies ; ta regulate and require the safe construction of deposits for ashes, and to

regulate the manner of depositing and keeping ashes at the time they are taken from the

fire-places ; toregulate, remove or prevent the construction or erection of any fire- chimnics.

places, hearth, chimney, stove, stove pipe, oven, boiler, kettle or apparatus used in

19any
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any house, building, manufactory or business which may be dangerous in causing or

Gunpow er. proioting fires ; to regulate the keeping and transporting of guinpowder or other coin-

Lihts in sta- bustible or dangerous materials, and the use of light and candles in livery and other

bleS, &C. stables ; to regulate or prevent the carrying on inanufactories dangerous in causing or

Conduet ofinf proinoting lire ; to regulate the conduct of inhabitants at lires to provide for keeping

Lo lire buekets, ladders and fire hooks, and the making them a part of the real property

supply o which they are attached; to preserve, erect and regulate publie cisterns and other
SuplyofWa. towitorvdfothprsvaonf

ter at lires. conveniences for the stopping or preventing lires ; to provide for the preservation of

Prevention of property exposed at fires, and to prevent goods and other effects from being purioined

thrat thereat ; to adopt and establish all such other regulations for the preservation and sup-
Puilinc downPu ndownpression of ures, and the pulling down of adjacent houses for such purposes as they

may dee necessary or expedient to provide for the security of the public property of

Watciinm. the said Town ; to establish and, regulate a Town Watch, and to prescribe the powers

Appainilil of Watchnen ; to license and appoint by warrant under the common seal of the said

Olliers. Town, or otherwise, sucli and so, nany inferior officers other than those rnentioned in

this Act as shall from time to time be found necessary or convenient to enforce and

execuite sucli By-laws and regullations as may hereafter be made by the said Town

Conecil, and to dispiace al or any of themri as often as the said Tobtn Council shah

Pounds. think lit ; to establish or regulate one or more Pounds ; to direct the returning and

Bis of Mor- g the bills of mortality and to impose penalties on physicians, sextons and others

a for default in the premises ; to regulate the Police of the Town; to preserve the weils,

Pater. s and cisterns and to provide for the supply of good and wholesome water to the

Bonds anc te - sai Town, and to prevent the wvaste of water ; to regulate the bonds, recognizances

cBroncs arn .fi ani other securities to b iven by al Municipal Officers for the faithful discharge of
cers &C 0 o n te euiistob ie yap.fib
Pcnalties and tleir duties and the amount for which the same shall be taken ; to ifict reasonable

f. penalties and fines for the refusiig f e serve in any Municipal Office when duly elected

or appointed thereto, and for the infringemyeit Of any and every law of the said Tow'n;

municipl to regulate the time and place of holding elections for such Municipal Officers as are
Mucip-d to refEetrcrVtrsfrMmesoh
electLins elective and to make provision for a Register of Electors or Voters for Members of the

Regktratiun of Town Council ; to impose and provide for the raising, levyimg and collecting annually

Taxes. for the sole use of the said Tovn by a tax on the real and personal property in the said

Town, in addition to the rates and assessments payable to the general fund of the

Gore District, a sum of money the better to enable them to carry into effect fully the

Unitation of powers hereby vested in them : Provided, that such additional tax shal not exceed in

one ear nine pence in the pound upon the assessed valie of property lying and being

within the limits of the Town according to the real rack-rent or full yearly value

Cienrnutation thereof; to require the Road Labor of the said Town to be commuted for noney,

t and such ioney paid to the Treasurer of the said Town Council, to be at the disposal

Of the said Town Council for the purpose of improving the public highways of te

Gncnral provi- sai& town; and generally to inake all such laws as may be necessary and proper for

carryitig into execution ithe powers hereby vested or hereafter to be vested in the said

Town (onncil or in any department or office thereof, for the peace, velfare, safety

and good government of the said Town, as they may from time to time deem expedient,

L'n»tatinn of such laws not being repugnant to tbis Act or the general laws of this Province ; Pro-

or vided alwavs, tht no person shall be subject to be fined more than ten pounds or less

I prisonmont than five shillings for the breach of any By-law or regulation of the said Town, and in

default of payment of such fine to be imprisoned in the Common Jail of the said Gore

Provigo. District for a period of not more thi thirty days or less than one day ; and that such

iînprisonment shaîl be at the expense of the Trown Council: and provided also, that
no0
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no person shall be compelled to pay a greater fine than two pounds ten shillings for

refusing to serve in any Municipal office when duly elected or appointed thereto.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That for carrying the several purposes of this Act into anas

execution, and for the securing, raising and paying any monies which shall or may be inentstobc

borrowed under the authority thereof, and the inîterest of such monies, there shah be ycarly.

made, assessed and levied under the authority of the Town Council at yearly periods

not later than the first Monday in March in each year, a certain rate and assessment

upon ail and every person who shall inhabit, hold, use and occupy any house, shop,

warehouse, nanufactory, building, or piece or parcel of land being a separate tenement,

situate, lying, and being within the said Town, according to the yearly value thereof,

respectively, to be ascertained in manner hereinafter mentioned; and the time for

which the first yearly rate or assessient under this Act shall be held to be given, shah

be the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and shall end

the last day of February in the year following, and the Assessor or Assessors of the

said Town, in addition to the duties devolving upon them by any Act of the Parliament

of this Province, shall make a fair return of the Assessment Roll of their respective

Wards to the said Town Clerk on or before the fifteenth day of April in each year,

who shall furnish to the Treasurer a true copy duly certified.

XIX. And be it enacted, That, except as respects vacant grounds or other property Annual value

hereinafter specially mentioned and provided for, the annual value of all such houses, Oshoossc. 0

shops, warehouses, manufactories, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and b4 ,'ttcd

parts and portions thereof, being separate tenements as aforesaid, so as to be rated rIrent.

and assessed as aforesaid, shall be settled according to the real-rack rent or full yearly

value, which said rent or yearly value shall be ascertained by the said Assessor or

Assessors once in each year: Providect always, that the said Assessor or Assessors Proviso.

shall in every instance wherever they can truly ascertain the saine, assess the said

yearly value at the annual rent actually and bonâ fide charged or paid for such pre-

mises, and no more.

XX. And be it. enacted, That ail vacant lots situate within tte limits of the said Vacant Lot..

Town shaîl be taxed accordingy to their actual Vae ; the legalA annual interest of tvlat

valuation shah be thb basis of the tax to be levied uposn them.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates aforesaid shall also be raised and Th t

assessed upon the owners or possessors of the following chattel property, that is to tie also le-

say : Stallions (kept for covering mares,) horses, and horned cattle as herenafter
sav Stahhiosnsrinate 

owners of

nentioned, coaches, phaetons, eurricles, gigs, wagons, sleighs and other carriages kept chattel proper-
c 0 % ZD- . ýDtyin mtionse-

for pleasure only, or for hire according to the yearly value thereof, as ascertained as en

iereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall

extend or be construed to extend to any house, lands, property, goods or effects hereimi

enuneratcd which shall belong to or bein the sole and actual possession, control or oc-

cupation of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, and shall not be leased to individuals

nor to any churches, chapels, places of public divine worship, school houses (when not

used as dwellings) or burying grouvnds.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every lot and ýparcel of ound wbereon any bouse Lots olýfLand

or other building or houses or buildings to be valued as aforesaid, are situate and being lo be vaiucd

held
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with houses in leld therewith as the same tenents, when suci lot of ground is not above haif an
certain cs- acre in extent, aid to the amount of haif an acre thereof, shah be assessed and valued

-with the house or building, houses or buildings thereon, and the overplus (if any) over

liaif an acre, shall be valued as a separate tenement and vacant ground.

Values at XXIII. And be it enacted, That al chattel property hereinafter named and men-
which certain
personalri tioned, shah be assessed at the following sums respectivelY that is to say: Every stalion

Pcrty Shhll be (kept for covering mares) for hire or gain, at forty pounds of yearly value; every

otier horse, mare or geldinf, three pou1ds; every head of cows and other horned

cattle, one pound ;-on eacl of the folloi vehicles kept for pleasure oly as follows:

Every close four wheeled carage, fifty pounds of yearly value; every phaeton or other

open four-wheeled carrage, thirty pounds; every pleasure wagon or other carriage,

bopey or -ig, twelve pounds ten shillings ;-on each of the following vehicles kept for

conveying passengers for hire or gain only: Every four wheeled carssage, twelve

pounds; every two w heeled carriage, eight pounds ; for every t on horse sleigh kept

for pleasure only, at twenty-ive pounds yearly value; anc every one horse steiwo

kept for pleasure only, at twelve pounds ten shillings of yearly value ; for every two

horse sleigh kept for conveying passengers for bire or gain only, ten ponds of yearly

value.

Town Coun- XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Town Council of

cilto appoint the said Town, fron time to time, to appoint one or more fit and discreet person or

Cole,:tors.anCletr. persons, inhabitant freeholder or freeholders of the said Town, to be Assessor or As

sessors of the said Town, and in like manner to appoint one or more fit and discreet

person or persons to be Collector or Collectors of the said Town.

Assessors to be XXV. And be it cnacted, That every Assessor of the Town before entering upon

Duy the duties as such Assessor, sa be first sworn by the President or acting Presdent of

the Town Council of the said Town, well, faithfully and impartially to perform and ful-

fil the duties f Assesor to the best of sis knosslede and ability, whih said oath the

President or acting President of the said Town C ouncil is hercby authoriz3d to

administer.

Duty ofthe XXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessor or Assessors of

AssssuS. the said Town, to make such valuation according, to rack-rent as aforesaid, as soon as

Valuation. convnintly may b, on the requisition of the President or acting President of the said

Town (Jouncil, in pursuance of any resolution of the said Town Council authorizing

Notice ofvalO. any such valuation as aforesaid, and also to leave for every person or persons so rated,
ation. w'hether he, she or they shah reside xvithin thé Ward in which such property is sîtuated

or eew rein the said Town, at the residence of such person or persons, a notice of

Dcposit of as- the value of the property in respect whereof he or she or they shaU be so rated, and
sessmnent immediately after such assessment or valuation shah be completed, the Assessor or As-

R i sessors respectivolyn sha deposit with the Clerk of the Ton Council of the said

Town, or such other person as by the said Town Council shau b autho-ized to receive

the same, distinct Assessrnst Rols, books or returns of the said value which sha h be

Dorrection or rated as aforesaid, and in case any person sha think himsel herself or themselves

uchroXls. overchard in such Assessmeht Rohlls, book or return, it shas and may be lassfs l for

stch person or persons within six days after the said notine shaH have been given or

eft at his, her or their residence as aforesaid, to give notice in writing to the President
or
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or acting Président of the said Town Council, of the overcharge complained of, and the

same shall be tried by the said Town Council at such times and meetings of the said Trial of

Tovn Council, as the members composing the same shall direct and appoint, reason- aints nt

able notice of such times and meetings to be given to the complaining party, and after Rails.

hearing the said party and his, her or their witnesses upon oath (or afirmation as the

case may be,) the said Town Councilshall by a majority of voices or votes finally decide

and determine upon such complaint, and affirm or amend the return of such Assessor

accordingly : Provided aiways, that if the said complaining party shall neglect to appear Proviso.

at such meeting of the said Town Council, he or she having had reasonable notice

ihereof as aforesaid, the said Town Council shall proceed to make their final decision appear.

without hearing such party, and in case it shal appear to any two or more members of And if proper-

thue said Town Council that the value bias in any case been given in or returned too lov , Yrad

they shall cause a notice to be served on the person who made such rate of the lime

and place of the meeting of the said Town Council at which the said matter shall be

heard, and the same shall be finally determincd by the said Town Council in like man-

ner as aforesaid, after hearing the said parties and their witnesses upon oath or affirma-

tion as aforesaid, and that the said Town Council shall have power to adjourn as they

shalR see fit.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That any memnber of the Town Council shall have sumxtnoningr of

full power to adrninister such oath or affirmnation as aforesaid, and that the President or administrrng

acting, President or any one of the said Trown Cotincil shall have fl'al power and authority oDathsi &c.

to issue a suinimons for each witness wvho shall be reqired to attend before the said

Town Counceil, and if any person shall negrlect or refuse to obey such suinionS Iupon Fine for non

opanante

being tendered a reasonable renuneration for bis services not exceeding two shilling cngt

and six pence per diem, he shal be hable to such fine not exceedingA two pounds ten

shillings' as the said Town Council on proof upon oath or affirmation, as the case may

be, of 'the due service of such summons and of suich neglect or refusai, shall impose; mîsnot

and i default of payment of such fine, it shah and may be lawful for the President orfit.

any member of the said Town Council, to commit such person toh the Conmon Jail of

the Gore District: Provided always, that such ithprisoneent shah not exceed in any Proviso.

tPrtesident f any ersthe sa T nowuncly sha h afvirm fflue a n any

Case oil, ad aniany perso shall na o o False a

the cases referred to in the next preceding section of this Act, he shaw be deemed 

uilty of wilf l and corrupt perjury, and sha be punished accordngly, on conviction

before any Court havinof cognizance thereof

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and. may be lawful for the said Town

Council of the said Town, at some convenient time after the rturn of the Assessent tJ aake a

Ros aforesaid, to passia yearly rate declaring the aiount in the pound on such valua- y

tion, whil shan be raised and levied for the year in whic the rate shah be passed, Limitation Of

provided that the same doth not exceed nine pence in the pound. Rate.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Town Town Council

Council, to hear on Temorial orpetitioni, the case or cases of such persons as, dmring any e'aî reief

one year, for which such rates aforesaid shall be respectively levied, shall have been cmowres tn

assessed for any house or building, or any part thereof, which during such year shall

have continued vacant for more than three calendar months of such year, and also the

case or cases of such persons not assessed in respect of any property in the said Town,

who from sickness, extrene poverty, or any other cause shall be unable to pay any
rate
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rate by this Act imposed ; and on hearing such case or cases it shall and nay be lawful

for the said Town Councii to coinpounld for or receipt the whole of any such rate or

rates.

By whom thc -XXX. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees and others, who shall let for

rate$ Shail ie rent, anyv preiises within the said Town, shall thenselves, as well as the occupiers of

Sub rmises able and resposiblie for the rate and assessment aforesaid, and such

assessent shah and may be recovered fromn the lessee or occupant (if aiiy in the

first place, and in default of distress, thon from the proprietor, by thé Collector or

Collectors of the said Town, under any By-law for that purpose, made by the said

Town Council.

Male inhabi- XXXI. And be it enacted, That eaci male inhabitant of 1he age of tweity-ote years

tant " d wards, and not above the age of sixt yvears not othcrwise ratei under tbis Act,

ac ertain or an ose assessunpt shall not be over six shillings and three pence, and who by the

Ssnount t. a o lars nos in force would be liable to perform statute labor, shahl be rated and assessed in

SUbjset to the sun of two shillings and six pence yearly, which said sumi shali be paid to the general

r head. publie uses of the said in like manner as the other rates, hevies anC assessiments

unber the authority of tus Act; and it shall be the duty of the Collector or Collectors

of the Towa to co1lect and recive such sum and suins of ioney te t pay over the

sane ini hike manner as other mionîes to be levieci and raiseci under the authority of this

Act.

War rates r XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons rated or assessed as ii

a manner herein directed, shall refuse or neglect to pay lie rates or assessments charged

itr -anoor te space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be due

fourteen days« anid dlanded by the nColiector of the Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Collector 10 apply to le President or acting President of tic said ovni Council, for

a warracnt to thle -liil Bailiff, or any Constable of tie said Tow, t enter iiit tie house

or houses, or other dwellings or preinises of such perso1 or ersos and seize and take

possession of 1115, lier or their goods and efiets, whether in tic M/W*ard in which the

assessec property is sitnated or elsewhere in tie said Town, which warrant the President

or acting President of the said Town Council is hereby authorizefi to grant, upon a cer-

icat sign and sworn to by suci Collector, of a de and of such rate having been

niade and of suci person or per1sons being in arrear to the amnount stated in suci certi-

Sale of proper- ficate ; and if such rate or assessraent shail not be paid itin ie ays next afer suci

ty seized. seizure, the said Collector is hereby authorized to sei at publie auction, at such place

as may be prop)er-, such part of the saici goods and effeets as shall be sufficient, 10 pay

tie said ra t1s and assessients, with the costs ad charges a ten ing such scizure and

MCde of col sale reurcil litevrplus (if any) to th e owner ; and tiat in cases where aniy person
Iccting the or perso s not ratd as respects arey proprty, but under the authority of the next pre-

ax. cedinr section ofi uis A.ct, shah! neglet or rifuse to pay the rate of assessient charged

upon se or them for the space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be due and

deanded by any Collector of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Coliector to appy to the President or acting President of the said Town Council, and

on proof upon oath (or affirmation, as the case ay be) of suci person or persons being

in arrear, and of doirnand Of sucil rate having beenl miade, and wlien no goods or cifecîs

of such person or persons can be found to satisfy such rates, it shall and may be lawful

for the President or any Member of the said Town Council, to commit such person to
the
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the Common Jail of the District of Gore until such rate shall be paid: Provided always, Provis

that such imprisonment shall not exceed in any case thirty days.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Act, every land- penaltf

lord, proprietor, factor or agent, who shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt which a ejut f

contains a less sum than the rent really paid or payable for the prenises therein men-

tioned or referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the Assessor as aforesaid

or otherwise alter or publish such a receipt or certificate, in order to procure a lessen-

ing or abatement of such rate or assessment, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding

ten pounds to be recovered and disposed of in the same manner as other penalties are

recovered and disposed of in the said Town, for the breach of any of the By-laws or

regulations thereof.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person who shall be rated Sale of real
XXXI. Ad b itenated pesonproperty for r

in respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the Town, shal no reus of rates.

reside within the said Town, and the rates and assessments payable in respect of such

vacant ground or property, shall remain due and unpaid for the space of four years,

and no distress shall be found therein, then, and in such case, it shall and may be law-

ful for the said Town Council to issue a precept to the Sheriff of the Gore District,

commanding him to sell and dispose of such property by publie sale, or so much

thereof as shall be iecessary for the payment of the arrears of taxes, together with al

costs accruing by reason of such default, and the Sheriff is hereby authorized and

required to dispose of such property as is herein directed; Provided always, that no

property shall be sold without having been first advertised in two newspapers published property se:zea

in the Gore District for the three months next preceding such sale, and all owners of 'y owner.

property sold under the authority of this Act, shall be allowed to resume possession

of the same within the space of twelve months next after the date of such sale, on pay-

ing or tendering to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money with legal

interest thereon, together with the costs attendant upon the default and sale, with an

additional five per centum on the purchase money.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an elec- Town Coun-

tion of Members of the said Town Council shall not be made on the day when, pur- diss ed from

suant to this Act, it ought to have been made, the said Town Council shall not for failure of =y

that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day

to hold an election of members, in suchi manner as shall have been regulated by the

laws and ordinances of the said Town Council.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any rule or regulation of the said Town Council fy.Lawo im-

for the infraction of which a penalty is inflicted, before it shall have effect, shall be [t't

published in one or more of the newspapers published within the District, and shall be lished;

affixed in four public places in each Ward within the said Town ; and in like manner

shall be published in each Ward every year, one month previous to each general elec- A accounts

tion for members to serve in the said Town Council, an account of all monies received yely.

into the Treasury, and the amount expended, and for what purpose.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall trangress the orders or regu- M ofentor.

lations made by the said Town Council under the authority of this Act, such person cing pnyrncnt

shall, for every offence, forfeit the suin which in every order, rule or regulation shall Ped by

be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before the said Town Council, By-Lawo.
or

ByL9s m
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or any Member or Members thereof, to te levied of the goods and chattels of such

offender, andi iii deltult of such goods and chattels, the offender shall te hiable to te

commnitted to the Cont11.,.on Jail of the Gore District, for a termn, in the discretion of the

memibers of the said Town Couincil, before whomn such offender shahl have been con-

Inhabitants of victed, not less than one day, and not exceeding thirty days; and nq person shail be

Dundas mayM
beuridassrna deemed an incompetent witness, upon any information under this Act, by reason of

Proviso: li- lus bein;a resident of the sud Town of ibandas: Provided always, that the informa-
mitation Of tion and complaint for any breacl of any order or regulation of the said Town Coun-
time for prose-
cution. cil shah be made within ifteen days ncxt after the time of the offence committed.

Application of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That ail penalties recovered «nder the provisions of

penalties. this Act sha be paid into the Treasury for the public uses of the said Town.

Protection of XXXIX. And te it enacted, That if any action or suit shah be brouglit against any

ons acting
under tis person or persons for any matter or thing done Lnder the authority or in pursuance of

Art. this Act, such action or suit shah be brougit deithin six calendar 1onths ext after the

fact committed and not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or

suit may plead the general issue only, and give this Act an the special matter in

evîdence on the trial.

Meetings of XL. And te it enacted, That the said Town Counicil shab v assemble at east twice

Towa un in cd, mont for the transaction of the business of the said Toin, and shay hod their

cil. sittinas in t me Town Hall, when such building shal have been provided, and until such

Place of miet suitable public bulding shahl have been provicled, the said Town Council shahl deter-

hi mine on the place of meetings of the said Town Council.

Sherifltand XLI. A d te it enacted, That the Sheriffand Jaier of the District of Gore shah te

J aiter to de- bound and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely keep until
Taih ersonsat al eie cov

XXVtI.d duly dsc arged, ail persons cP h r c sge by the said Town Council, or

undr this Act any Mesber tiereof, under the authority thereof

Justics for th XLII. And be it enacted, That, except in General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions,

Distriut the Justices of the Peace for the Gore District, as such Justices, shall exercise no juris-

diction over offences com aitted within the Town of cndar onthat ne Members

tlc on x- th A T, w s c a cio smtll dyvr e o the defean or duiefed ns in suhe action ord

cases. for tce said now, and exercise n the limits of the spiid Town, ti authority now

suit may pleadi th geeafsueola

Provisos given by law to Justices of ti Peace : Provided aways, that nothing in this Act sha

se405 c te construed to give tlie Members of the said Town Council any right or authority to

sit, act or ini any wise initerfère in any Court of General or .Adjourned Quarter Sessions,

and it shan and nay te lawful for any person or persons to appeal to the General Quarter

r ofn n Sessions, in the sate anner as is now provided by law, from any conviction of any

Protection one or more rvenbers of the said Town Counil, when suci conviction shall have been

acc of e made in the exercise of their magisterial duty and apart from tic enforceent of any

sheni a XtiLg An By-laws or regin To, that if any action or suit shah te brought

atrt d a-gaount antey reerei aui Couhcil, for any matter or thing donc by him as

sact ns an mrterneof ne the auTorit theeof

such Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, he sha s e entitlcd to and receive such notice of

action as is noff requred to te gven to Justices of the Peace in other cases.

rown oftheTownCounil . te liitsof te sad Twn, he atho ityIo

XLIII.
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XLIII. And be it enacted, That the Town Council of the. said Town of Dundas shall Town oun-

have ful power and autority, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to raise to rase money

by lav a su an of anoney, adot exceedin two thousand pounds, for the purpose of erect- "akfo a

ing a good and sufficient building of brick and stone, for the purpose of a Market Town Ral.

House and Town Hall on some central and convenient lot, to be selected and purchased

by the said Town Council for that purpose, of such dimensions as to the said Town

Council may seem expedient; and the said Town Council are hereby authorized and TIngd

empowered to mortgaee or place in security the said lot, to any person or persons security for

willing to lend the said sum of two thousand pounds, or sc much thereof as nay be SUCllloany &c.

necessary, in the discretion of the said Town Council, on such ter r as ray be nutually

agreed upon, and also to secure the same upon the credit of the rates and assessments

to be levied and collected according to the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of

securing the re-payinent thereof, with interest, such interest not to exceed the rate of

six per centum per annum; and the said Town Council are hereby authorized and Ty crati

empowered to apportion from the rents and profits hereafter to accrue from the said lot sinking fand.

or a y part thereof, as also from the rates and assessments to be levied and collected

as hereinbefore provided, such amount as to the said Town Council may seem expedient,

for the purpose of providing for a sinking fund for the payment of the said sum of two

thousand pounds, or any part thereof, to be borrowed as aforesaid, with interest thereon,

within such time as to the Town Council may seem expedient and prudent; and the oarn Couneil

said Town Council shal have ful power and authority, and they are hereby authorized further loan,

and empowered, to raise by law any su of money not exceeding one thousand pounds, for improve-

for the purposes of iprovements, as the said Town Council may deem expedient;

and the said Town Council are hereby authorized and empowered to secure the same

upon the credit of the rates and assessments to be levied and cohlected under the

provisions of this Act, for the purpose of re-paying the same, with legal interest

thereon, in such manner as the said Town Council may see fit.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shas deprive or be saving of the

construed to deprive the qualified inhabitarits of the Town of Dundas of their right 'iht ofrep in

Council of

to be represented in the Municipal Council of the Gore District. GDri.

XLV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be construed as Singôftho

givin .power to the said Town Council to form or open up any street or streets through .i.

ay farin or farm-lands vithin the limits of the said Town, without the consent of the &c. opened
~thout pear-

owner or owners of the saner
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